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Lyceam Here
HextTaesday

The
OaeKilled In
Wreck Here Public ::
:: Forum

Conspiracy

. Ui« namber we hare all

New Washington Young
Men Hit by A. C. & Y.
Train Friday.

A ^tereet for it le tbeo tliat Brneb

I.«e RoUichild aged » yeAn. of
.Ne w Washington wu faUily injured,
and Uoyd Carson, aged 38. bad his left
fractured and sustained serious
iDjurlee when the automobile in which
they were seated was struck by an
A. C.- A y. westbound combination
train at Plymouth Priday
they were leaving Plymouth for Sbl-

l» *Weli w. are Interwied It-

ENJOY PARTY

H

A number of youna folks enjoyed
Saturday erenlng al the borne of Mise
MUdred Shcely of Plymouth etreot.
Dancing, singfix and games fea
tiircd the erenlns and dainty refreebmenu lorred at a eeaeonablo hour.

r^

BREAKS ARM
lira. A. E. Alnley of West Broad
way had Uie mlafortu&e to break hn
at the elbow on January 2.
(B CaatoD, O.
She bad started (b deacend
etepa from her aiiter^a home when
ahe slipped in such a manner that
her weight rested on her elbow, break’
Ing it and mjurliig the nerve..
Ad i-ray examination waa made and
the arm set. It waa a very painful
accideot a^d will be some lime before
abe wlU bare the oae of IL

,

^
'
.
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CLINIC WELL ATTENOEO
The clinic for well babies waa held
Taesday afternoon at the Chamber of
. Commerce rooms and waa .wen at.

.

tpmlad.

JMttr

Hhm*

ware in charge. Announcement will
be made later of the i
WISE SAYINGS WELL SAID
“Better to scrimp the body than to
starve the aoul.”

I':
-V-

JUNIOR BOOSTERS SOCIAL
The second dirlslon of the Junior
Boutera will bold
loid their
t!
b
tag and social in the Sunday school
room of the Presbyterlao church. FrIday evening, Jan. 14, l»B7. WllUnm
Weehter la the anpertotendant of the
ETOhp.

The second division of the Ladles’
Aid of the Presbyterian chunh held a
•eery Intereeting meeting in the parlera of (be church on last Friday at
j to $ p. m. A luDcbeott
V ' ^ that was very appetUing.

Number S3

llothcblld died at 3 o'clock at Shel
by hoaplul where both men were re
moved following the crash. The auto
mobile waa carriod several hundred
feet on the pilot of the engine and
was almost a total wreck. Both men
ero stiil In the car when the train
•ew reached them.
Rothchlld was In an unconscious
coQcHtloo and remained in that state
until he died as the result of a skull
fracture, sustained by the impact with
the toulne. His relatives were si
'mom-O from New Washington sud
irivoil at the hospital a !•-« minutes
‘before he died.
luoihchlid is survived by his father.
; Charles Kotbchlld. a co'jii<:l1m:<n
—. .
---------- ------- ------- - ; N'ea- Washington, two brothers, Jacob
0H(0 LONG DISTANCE STAR
ami Claude, four sisters. Helen uud
TRAINING FOR ISLAND SWIM Kvclyii al home Mrs. E. SI. Myers all
New Washington, ami Mrs. Roy
Since the 126.000 prize offered by KIbk-t of Shelby.
William Wrlgley. the gum king, lor
Carson is the son of Marshal Juhn
the Catalina channel awlm looks Carson of New Washington ond has
mighty g«KKl to ^Ird Hicks of Fos- been employed in culling wood with
torja. 0.. he has added his name to nothchlld for some time,
the ever-growing list of contestants. I The i«>dy was removed to his late
ward slop being taken. Two great
Hicks, who Is only 2b years of age. home at New Wssblngton l*ie Friday
move.s started about the same, time,
is the htilder of second place In the where funeral services were held.
one in Parto aod the other in London.
.
.
,
U. tomsr ma.r Dr. PhUllp p,O', o for l.« dU.N,«. ..ta-

God’s Most
Neglected People
Edltor'a Note—This it the sec*
end of a aerlea of arttelee that
will a^er each week In thia
newapaper dealing with Ohio’a
preblam of Increaaltig insanity.
These articlee are sponsored by
the Ohio Aaseelatlen for the WeiIsaw^a* tha JiMNally 8lok.-whto^
has but one objective, namely,
more scientific and more humane
treatment of montatly aiek patlenu In state hoapitals and the
rapid rehabilitation of these un-

.bll. .to
....
.
Uam ..
Tiike.

hoadrd b. WII “ «■
mile awlm over the bav
bay at Chrstian.f
Christian.
Norwa>. .-hmiing out sixteen other
ccmj>eil("rt and -uegotiatlng, the dis
tance In the record lime of 1C hours.
37 mlnuu-8.
He li;<-. spent about three months iu|
Long Ikacb. practicing dally by means J
of regular swims from the Bclraoni to;
I'ine avenue pier and making |
short excuralonH Inlo the ocean
St (ho cnrren(s.
Ill- lx being maniigetl by Charles K.
Oro-ntleld of this city.
When at the age of six he first
bcgiui swimming
he became somewhuc of a youthful prodigy in his*
home town. Since that time. 20 veers I
ago, he has consistently developed
hlmx<-lf, keeping away from bad hab-j
Itx until he Is at the present time in !

Both men did great work. Pmel
luiSd the Insane madman, the
fined In the BIcotre, the Institution for
iDsanu Just outnide of Paris. toMjbe
taken out
the dungeons, the nm
bands taken from their arms, wrists
and ankles and to be set at liberty
within (he confines of the Instltuilon
The word "iunatlc^ ca*e from the Many of these patients bad not aoen
Latin and Implied that the man or'imnllght for many years. The insane
woman who htid peculiar ideas or were no louger put to death after
peculiar actions had been unfavorably plneTa time.
Influenced by the moon.
Mvthoda Are Unscicniifle
The word waa coined nt a
.h... tto P.OPI. tolln.d tb. tortb-to
™
>b*t toelM!-. wltblb
few
years could change Its idess
be flat. We still, however
radically In tM proper apprecia
term ’'lunatic” oa our offftlai Ian-;
gunge In «ourt records. It la not a tion' of mentai sickness can be looked
upon as a most favorable sign. for*U
medical term.
waa possible for
for' society to change
In the beginning of written history
from the belluf that It was perfectly
We find that the people then existing
I right to put the Iniano to death, to
oiT earth had but very little informsthe belief that they should not ho put
tloD on certain lines.
to death because (hey were Irrespon
The general subject of mediMne
sible human beinge. theu It la posad a very lowly beginning. The
...
..
sible lui
aiuto
for society ua
of today
awuia, to
au change
LiaaiiRD-

Was It Worth It?

CHICAGO—Sentenced to four,
teen ' year*.
Imprisonment for
stealing a kiss Is to much punish
ment Julius Kessler decided today
ar»d appealed to the state supreme
court for a rehearing of the ease
which was brought by Miss Josephlno Rulcy. She claims Kessless
kissed her against her will.

News Notes
From the Capital

COLDMBl'S—vie Donahey ofA'<
Philadelphia was Inaugurated goV<
ili>- pink of condition
1 nor for" the third time Momlay. ThrTlie fttteeD-mlle bay
,
^j'oaih waa administered in thi- preseiin
. hitherto unnegotlaied piece of

utors. not of The Advertiser.
Bureau Commission man of tha
sheep department at Cleveland ahows
his principle.
Last week V. C. Moeher. trucked •
load of Iambs for me to aevcland
laet week. Lambs that had been fad
on a self feeder for fO days and avw
raged 75 pounds.
I consigned these lambs to the Pn>
duce Co-operative Commission AaaociailuD. selling live stock for the
Farm Bureau.
After dinner we returned to the yard
to sec If the iambs bad been sold. The
manager of this department stated
(hat be could not sell them for 10c.
Taking UK to the pen of lambs, we
found three buyers looking them over.
This so called Farm Bureau Commis
sion man stated In a very loud tone so.
that every one could boar him. "Tbese
lambH are nothing but a hunch of culls
and they can not be sold for lOi?. Now
if you 'w-ant to sell them I will ask
loti r.-fif. ;;tid see what these men
will offer m -.
I iiikiiiK-i h!m that he could not
do bimlJK-Hs for mo Opening the pen
f drove (her.) o-jt and consigned them
to the .Notional Commission Co. where
they Hold for 11 cents, Had I not Interferred with the Producer I would have
a lots of JtP.OO or more
HVDY RADER
REMOVED HOME
tycsier ShlcIdH. who underwent an
operjiUon ui the Shelby HoHplUl, was
removed tb hk home Blonday. His
many frii-mJs will bo glad to know that
he Is doing nicely.

AnRoal Farn Meetiag
•'Station^ 'HbFB broadcaKtlng*'—
AnnounclnK ibc 7th ANNUAL FARM
BUREAU MKCTiNr; al Link's Hall
Norwalk. Friday. January 14.
For the benefit of good famillee
who nre neektnc better MarketingLower Farming Costs—Better Homes
--Better Communities.
A series of brief reports, practical
talks, music and recreation.
.Nationally known authoriUea , on
Rural Problems.
:
List of spankers Includes: D. M.
Cash—Hoad of Form Bureau Service
In Ohio.
.Mrs. H. W. Lawrence—Director Ohio
F, n. Federation.
Guy A. Newlon—Manager, Huron
Farm Bureau }?ervlce Company.
H. W« I.awrence—President. Huron
County Farm Bureau.
Flnl.iy Hest-r—Secretary. Huron
County Farm Bureau.
Misg Nancy Foison—Home Demonstmtlon Agent
E. M- IlampKon—County Agent.
.NOW DON'T FOGET THE DATBt
JANUARY 14.
Momfng Program-Music. Reports.
Afternoon — Addresaea.
ElecUon,
Question Box.
Yours for Bett<-r Rural CondUlona.
HCFB signs off.

preme Court Justice Msrshull. Th<ilt(l;.i’ swimminc abUity. Since the
I ceremony wns witnessed by the
If-c in Ohio is rather difficult to »*lro-!crnoFa three
he will postpone this latter attempt'
wbom, however. Is only three weeks
until this summer.
old. She*d!d not seem to comprehend
H- Is being hnekod In the Catllna
intlfic care of Ihose who are
Just wbai-ull the fuss was about.
awlm
by
the
Ohio
state
society
of
mentally sick. The Ohio Assoclatloi^
poor chance of getting well unlus
for the Welfare of the Mentally Sick Loi>? Reach.
Optometrists, the men who examine
ik Into their newly their resistance proved greater i
The above article Is taken from one
sponsoring a movement for a more
eyes without the use of druRs.
ty fonnariy occupied tbs advice they were given by ibose|[*
of tli#Long Beach. Calif., papers and
making big preparations for (heir,
who knew nothing about what they
by Mrs. B. A. ChappelL
ling of the great problem of Insanity. was received in town by Mr. J. O state convention, which Is to be held
ware sdvUiug.
Sclircek. Young Hicks Is a former
In Dayton in the SprloR National
Doomed Baeauss of tha Moon
NOTICE
Plymouth boy and has many friends
speakers ar>- l>einR engaged. One of
Often the menlAlly sick lyre doom COASTING
The members of the Frienshlp clnas
111 thiH vicinity who will be lmerc-nje<l
PLEASING SOLO
the features of the convention will be
ed
bocanae
they
had
permitted
the
PARTY
T..%’ct the MetbodUt church will please
In the outcome of the race which la to
a
free airplane trip over the city. It Is
Iden Jackson, twelve year old neph
have- so unwholesome
an In----------to —
...------^ number of boya and girls from be held Saturday. Jsn. 15.
-notice that the daU of the regular moon
expected several hundred persons will ew of Mrs. Baird, sang a very pleas
anenes upon thA. la other inauncea
^
jBeeUng night has been phUged.
attend the gathering.
ing aolo entitled ” An Evening Pray
heeeuDt of the Lyceum Conrae. which they were worabipp«( because they'^ ,
itlng
CONDITION IMPROVED
er" last Sunday morning at the Pres^ be beU Tnecday January 18. the were thought to be aspoclally ——' party Friday night at tha home of
The condition of James Deveney
Covenjor Donahey and the general byterian church tervicee.
will meet the next ‘Tuesday, by tbs goda.
Mlsa Lucille Loflfland. After coasting who has been seriously 111 for the
Iden, altbo very young shows re
In many countries the s»called for some time they enjoyed a delic post two weeks with a severe attack assembly seem to be agreed that the
'^asaniT «- Watch next week for
markable talent and his audience waa
state must reisc more money by
lunatics were thought of as being pos ious lunch which Mrs. Lolland
rORtber announcement.
of pneumonia. Is reported to be slow
quite moved by the aplendid manner
sessed with devlU and that Ood-fear- prepared for them.
ly Improving. This news will be re- atlo'n If the aute Is lo mainuin its
of bis singing. His many friends ex
inf people sbouM hsvs nothing to do
LUTHERAN CHURCH
ceivcd with much delight by his many present poBitlon. Both oppose return
pressed the wish that hts talent might
with'them, but should lock them In
friends here. It Is hoped that be will to the direct state levy. The governor
Rev. A. M. HImoa. Paater
be developed to its fullest.
wi^ild Increase excise taxes on
dnngeons, wKh chains 'shout their
soon enjoy a complete recovet^.
; Bervices ‘for January IS. 1M7.
porations. A legislative committee proankles, wrists and. arms, In soUury
19 a-m. Sunday Sebotd.
ATTENDED FUNERAL
poaee to create new taxes lo provide
conflnemenL that the clank of chalna
TO GIVE EXHIBITION
Morning WorMtlp. *Ths
Those from Shelby who attended
the funds.
might be a conitant reminder of their
Mr. N. W. Banks, American Check-ilag* of a Christiaa.”
the funeral of Mrs. Theodore Greg
permitting the devils to gain posses
• Champion at match play, will give
l':l« pjn. Luther Lesgne.
<'S:I«
sion of thair souls. Others were pot
Ohio druggists and grocers, it seems, ory. Friday, were Mr. and Mrs. Win
a blindfolded checker and chess exCain. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cain, Mr. and
to dmth. some by the reck, some by
hlbliioa at' Keefer's Billiard Ibirlor.; re getting behind the Capper-Kelly
MASONIC BULLETIN
Mrs. Arthur Cain. Mr. and Mrs. 8.
the gttfllot^. some by hanging.'othNews of the, death of Fred R. Long Tuesday. January 18tb, 8 p.m. Those retail price maintenance
RiehUnd Lodge No. Ml P. A A. M. ere by drowning.
waa received last Friday morning who wUh to play chess, please bring l»n«»ag In congrosa. The measure is Swnnger and daughter and Mr. and
mseu Sqd and 4th Monday oTealags
One of the great ootaundlng tnaU- here nHUi much regret by his many
intended to "curb piratical and raln- Mrs. Clarence Haru.
^ each month.
Uttona la the old world today, the friends. Mr. Long died at his home
one price-cutting by Urge chain store Association as "unethical, dlsboaeat
CHA8. A. SXILlBiL W. M.
oU Bathleham boepitaJ tn London. In- In Ashland Pridi
systema and the like.” It U declared and an ImpoiUlon upon pubHsbera
GREENWICH COMPANY
JOHN 8. FUDIINO. See.*y
ad aome of the most hideout
former realdent of Ptymouth, havMAKES ASSIGNMENT that aneh a measure is necessary If and their publications.”
iRymonth Chapter Mb. lU &. A. M. forms of treaUnent os HuuUet. This'Ing conducted a Uvery bam here for
The Ohio Metal DtensU Co. has the smaU merchant U to survive.
The reeolutlon adopted by the oomH(» Sr« Moodsy evealat bf each inatltntlos; tn, iU earUer days, was a ntntaher of yaara.- About U years
made an assignment In the court of
mlttee was read In (be bouse and
aothing more than an ordinary too-lago he moved to Ashland where be Probate Judge J. M. Bechtol. Deed of
R. D. Wllllamaott of Greene county spread upon the mlnutea. It Is to b*
fTfAff A. amB. P.
logical garden where the raving msa- lived natn Us death.
asslgnmeni has been filed by C. C.
ebaiman of the houao highway presented In the senate.
lae was chained to the floor tn bte
Funerel aervlees were hold at Ash Debout of Greenwich, who as asslgnot I commtUM and Senator Edwards of
The reeolntloo provide# that 'thoee
cell while vUltort would paaa through land Sunday morning at lo o’clock has filed a bond of I12.000. Some time Licking county chairman of the seagnllty of such pracUcea shall be re
t with ns.
to behold him, peylag an adaUssUoa and the remains were brought to New ago. Jacob Hartman, a foi
ate highway c
fused credentials in the association.**
tftsrg*.
Haven where interment was made. cutlve of the firm was returned a ver
A warning la sounded to pabUaben
The nret Fonaard Btep
The deceased Is anrrtved by oae ooa. dict of 11700 against tho Ohio Metal
ClraiUtlon of “propagaadat onder throughout the state to be on their
imswdlntely foUowtag the French Cedric Long at New Haven, and
tHeaall Co., and Ust week, the staU Um gnUe of ‘’Uglslatlvt aews”
guard against “such persona who. are
fwvblaUoa. ead U-the daye when so- atetar. Him. Altos Becker of Baadeaky
.rafuaod to
by tho oaocotlTo commitas nears wrtnrs. and Ib
fi mbM dark, we soe a tor- stiast
COM <» aotioa of Uw dofMdaaL
tee of tha LegMatUe On
naUtf an nenly pnsa agenta.’*

jsr.hi:

"■

Funeral Services
Held for Brother
of Mrs. A. Becker

■n,c P!yMoa*‘A<ive^^^
more Bkehr
tiaa If'ie had
libeae advaatagee of training.
I We wonder If H wonW not b« well
[for parents to think of these thinge
wh^n V - -<1-0 sssured by those who
havs Investigated, that but few -of the
convIcU in our prUona ever had any
WALTONiANft ATTEfiTION
.-:otd«n oirportuoUr. ‘The BookMUingrreUllvea li Chicago Illumed I
Retlgtoua trainiag.
Th« I«*ac W«lton« of 8blk>h cU*p- .Vc*w« coDimlon the following: RmoIt* Thursday.
18 YOLTH CHRIST A POSSESSION,
,
will have their annupl election to rend more hooka during 1927~(h«| Miai Olga Knnt of Olei
or but a more PROF^ESSIONT U your
«sd buHjuet at the acbodf ahdi- Isucceesful man la invvUbly a reed-1Monday and Tuesday at the home- of' Religion of enough Importance to you
tortiim'Taesdar evening Jan U.
Enrich and broaden yonr life her moihdr Mra. Sarah Kranx.
he worth paaslng on to OTHERS?
through books—they are paaaporta to
Mr. and Mm. W. R. aUsglow were
ATTINOS OAMC
tn Manafleid Monday on businese.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Moser accotnMr. and Mm. Fred Dnweon were In
J. W. Millers M. A.. Minisur
PMied Che following membtra of the W'hat have 1 to be ihaokfol tor
Shelby, shopping.
. Sunday. January ^ t927
br.sket ball team to MaaatMd rriday Wlicn fodder's In. the ebock?
Mm. Eva Hartman and children of
nad aoended the game betwew Shi- When com comet tn. an apples sria Mansfield were at the hams of Mri.l When you sum up the aggregate of
!“• haPPtnIngB of life that are tmns. loh and Madtaon. Mltaee Thelma Mo A Irfw-clamped Ump in a high-ahelfed H. N. White Thumdsy.
ser. Jeanette rtrestone. Madge Wells
Mm.
C. W. Uhlar and daughiem Mm.l‘«‘- ‘>“1
u> P"* ■"<« «« pa*»
room.
Metcalf of Minefield and Mrs. Leon
W “ave almady passed, you will
sad Praneia Clinker.
Vy rb->ir where none will look:
Bricker of Shelby wens vUliom at the *>• Mtonlshed to see how UlOe there
A cushioned stool for my laxy feel.
A oamber of the pupils
home of Mr. end Mm. 1. 8. Newbouse '•
>T CAME TO PASS wUl be
The blaxo and a friendly book."
Priday
theme next Sunday. 11 a. m. The
schools were exempt from ex its.
•»rus will Bing. The Bible
Sbhd unoDg them were Mlae Mildred'
DINNER PARTY •
U vIelUttg ShUol^frlends and relsl(v#e 8c*“»o>
. the enthusiasm of last
arlffUh who spent two days the first
A party of friends callsd at the
II, DawKsu of Norwalk was In Sundays program carried over, at 10
of the week with her sister In Slelby,
> home of Mra. George Whatman Tues- (own calling on friends Thursday.
®- Th* Junior Booetem will slug.
CHURCH SOCIETY eENEPICIAftV Icy Job. U. and spent the day tying
Mrs. I. T. Pluenger and daugbterj Sunday evsnlng. Group services for^
r-tonm. A delirious rhndcr
A gift of one bundrea dollars wss
Mm.|Clarenc« Forsythe spent .Thum j young people. Ray Keller wlU lead
ret-elred Monday by the Womens served by the hOBtese. and an en)oy- day with friend’s In Crestline.
ithe Senior Group.
M^aalonarr society of Mt Hope, from able time was had by nil. Those preMm. B. M. Golding of Cleveland;
, ----------------------------- —
the esuie'of Miss Mary E. Lybarger eni were Mrs. Marion Howard, Mm. eras with her mother Mm. Fannie nre-j
WHO IS ITf
Rudy
Rader,
Mm.
Ronald
Howard.
m tormsr member. It was presented to
UOD.
«r.rW
«•»
Ih.
put
.uk.
Mr.
u . mu. m ik. .tml
the treasurer Mrs. J. B. Zeigler by MUs Ada Graver. Mm. Lucius Sim 1-lruu.., um.l» tn . mrlUpU m,.Pl
the executor O. J. Lybarger of Ply- mons and Mm. Geome Whatman.

Interesting News From Shiloh |

Diamood T Radio
-Leads the World in Radio Values"

Baby Grand Console
Battery Operated or Power Operated Frdm
Electric Light Socket

h

Olsnn Swinger left Monday morning
for Plortda. to spend the remainder
of. the winter.
Mr. and Mm. Ronal^ Howard and
Mr. end Mm. I- T. Plttenger attended
the annual farm bureau mMtlng at
Mansfield Friday.
The Missionary society held a very
Mr. and Mm. J. H. Bacon. Mm.
Interesting meeting at the M. Eh par Frenk Hagar and MUs Mary Hagar
sonage Thursday afternoon. Mm. were In Mansfield. Friday.
Short who bad been elected president
Omer Hedeen of Mansflelil spent
resigned and Mra. McBroom was Sunday with Shiloh friends.
chosen to fill the vacancy.
Mm. W. R. Patterson was In Shel
by and Mansfield. Tuesday.
ATTENDS PUNERAL
Mm. Clarence Fair and
Thoae from out of town who at- family of Adarlo were guesu at the
Uiklml tk. tuk.ml «rvlc« ot Mr. hom.'ol Mr. .88 Mr., 8. M. Will...
H. N. White Friday, were Mr. and Sunday.
Mm. M. B. Moan and daughter of
--------Shelby, Rev. R, I. Champion. San-! MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
dusky. Orland Champion. Pliuburg;'
lEHR A. MeCORD. Pastor

CHANGE OP RESIDENCE
M;-. and Mm. Archie Steel will
t move this week from ibetr home
east of town to the farm north of Ply
mouth which they recently purchi

•t-m. A.,.

Second Sunday after Epiphany
Mr*. C. B. ^Harrison and family of'jA„
Bellevue: m
mV and Mrs. L. S. Dlck- 10:00 a.m. Sunday School. R. R.
oraon and family. Mt. Victory: Mm. ll-jword. Supt. The eerie# of letaous
W. E. Koeber. Ashland: Mr. and Mm. we are atudying now are getOng
0.-D. Pnlmer. MansDeld; Mn and mo;? end more Interesting. Everyone
Mm. Chester Monn. Shelby: and Mra.'fought W), be on time to give plenty of
W. W. Toung of Cleveland.
i iL-.io to the study of the Ussoo.
. i.j»i:owood.

V^

..

S^uTo“Ar.t.VSp"E88

was a guest of BhUoh friends over
**
w.r«n.»B.
Sunday.
He Is always on the Job
Albait Bmy of Cievelsad epent As uy one must say.
Thursday at the-home of hU father
Whoa! Back up. honey. Maria.
J. E. Bmy.
A finer day, A finer day.
Mm. . L. Domer was the gueet of
relatives tn Mansfield FrMay and
Always has a word to aay
Saturday. Her aunt Mm. LIde Stalm
To thoae he chance to meet.
and TwHa Faye Dome, daughter of
You can always locaU him
Mr. and Mm. Ralph Domer relumed
K at all upon the streeL
home with her for several daya visit.
W.. E. McDowell was the guest of
Ha will advertise business
his daughter Mrsl E. H. Dfasun at
Thig wlU help /ou to seU.
Lakewood. Saturday.
Don't believe In secrets .
Mm. Thomas Ruckmsn was the
Lisles? And he wilt tell,
guest of her dauch'-cr Mr:. Floyd
,, pi,„oiitk 8u.a.y.
We would miss tbu little wagmi
Mr. and Mrs. Royd wore In Shrlby
If It would stop, I would uy.
on biislnc-’r.. Sftturd.ty.
Would mUs the voice we hear
H. W. HuddlestoB suended the an
As It aays "a finer DAY",
nual f.-rm ifucRu meeting at Maasrield Friday.
He is always ready lo help
j, B. Zolgler waa (n Ctwelend Fri
And do that which le right.
day and Saturday on hualndae.
Ills charges for bis service
Mrs. Susan Bevcrblge of MenuflelU
1^ never out cf sight.
spent a few days the flmt ot the
week with Shiloh triads.
\'nw since you have guessed
Mr. and Hi

POWER

BATTERY

6 TUBES T. R. F.
VOLUME, SELECTIVITY & TONE QUAI.ITY
FOR PRESENT DAY CONDITIONS
Note. Two loud speakers built in. Both work at the
same time one on tfte higher and one on the lower
tone range and all notes, whether high or low pitch,
are perfectly reproduced.
Here arc united, in extreme decree, Luxury of Ap
pearance and Luxury in Performance.

Ford Repair !3iop
THURMAN R. FORD, Dealer
Telephone 172
Plymouth, Ohio

ing Jdn. 14.
Mr. and Mm. Thorr Woodworth
spent Thumdsy In Norwalk.
31tss Alice VanWagner spent Sat
urday afternoon with MUs Margue
rite Duffy.
I
Thirty membem of the ChWaUau!
e fcndeavor were entertained last Sat-m
urday evening at the home ot Mm.^
Maggie Smith. The evening was spent
U Is always "a finer DAY."
In election of offlcem nnd playing
W. H. FETTERS
games. Light refreshmenu wore;
^Alverda
served. The membem, wish to thank

^
' 11:00 a.m. Morning Womhip with,cirr: Stevenson.
'T‘““
; ®°”.«rmo. ky Ik. |«Mor. ITk. Plu. oH Mr ..8 Mm. C1.U8
8kltek rj»8 .a, Ik. Hmnmmi
„,„l.lr, «8 Pirn., ol r.mllr .rr. t"e.l.
kom. M.rt!t J.eok. cu .,..1 cp Ik.
..
r Sunday.
Mipwrr r«8 k.l lonpimi.l, k.
Tkmk .k^i II u8 ppm.
celved only some minor braises.
'
hear wbsi may lie uid about It.
The Holy Communion will be cele
A8K FOR BOOKS
Msllsaa Lueirrda Hardin ..
brated one wuk from Sunday. Jan.
The library auft at Mansfield
Melissa Lucinda Hardin was. bom
23. Let every member plan to be pre- METHDOIST EPIgCDPAL CHURCH
nrgu every one in Richland oossty
July IS. 1846. ud passed away at
unt.
W. H. QIBSDN. MinIsUr
to make use of the Puhlle Library. '
the home of her daughter Mra. Sarah
Last week we announced latatiye- Gregory 408 Finch streeL Sandusky.
TUP llbirr ku polloeilon. of kook.
^
„„
Ik .1, kn»pk .utlo.. I. Ik. OOPPI,.
.rtik Mr 3I~P. ly. the coming of "The Jonatba Glee Ohio. Juuary 4. IM^.'aged 81 yearn
Club." of Central M. E. Church. Mas- 5 months and SI days.
very
field, of which Paul Shephard, a for
She was united In marriage to Wlion Park Avenue eut.
mer resident here, la a member. Wc
i . ..atage for every clilren. and each
OD Cain of North Auburn. Ohio,
Mry. Harriett Delaney spent the past
advised they will be here on Sept.. 27. 1863.
63. and
■ ■ union
•
‘ > should uvnil themselves of the week with her sister-in-law Mm. Tent
ihta
were
Sunday evening. Jan. 23. at 7:l0 p.m
bom seven chUdren. Her buahud ad
r.-irlsh at Bellcfontaine.
This club iraveU un<!cr the auapicc' four children have preceded her In
; Mr. and Mra. George'Orlffiih spent
of their teacher, a layma In Central
death.
Three
chlldrw
survive.
Sunday at Shelby at the bedside of
Church. Fine reports of their slnglm „„
Gregory. Sandiuky. Ohio,
'Mr. Griffith's mother. Mm. A. W..OrifDon't let baby suffer from «vw»ghs
have been given from placet where,e,i. Hole. Plymouth, ad WllCIth who la very sick. •
a^»l^'^loa*ofsleep^«wkmi
they have been, and we ca assure,cnln Shelby. Also 15 gradchll
I Mm.' W. W. Young of Cleveland atpfcOPlo a time of enjoyment *nd'd„„
gmndchlldmn. Mra.
tendtri the funeral of her uncle Mr.
H, N. White and remained over Sun- womhip during this evening program, csin was agnln. united In marriage to
A sliver olfering will be taken Thedorc Orego^ of Sadusky, Sept.
jday with her sistem Misses Anna and
J which money la used for mission work 27. Ib06. Mr. Gregory also preceded
, Nettio Benton,
l&y this fine clast ot young med.
her in death 11 years ago. For a num
i Frjnk Patterson and Edward BhimSevere lllnesa prevented ijay from ber of yearn she had been a member
back weVe In Gallon on ^usineu Monattending (he Week of Prayer that was a»f the M. B. Church of Plymouth, Ohio
day.
held last week. We are very sorry to The remains of Mra Gregory was
Urn. Charlea Beaver ot CrentUne la
many were 111. and are glad moat all Drought to Plymouth Thnrsdar -even-'
visiting at tbO home of her nlater Mm.
ore much better at thla writing. Mm. Ing ad was taken *o the home of her
I. T, Plttenger.
L. Z. Davis has not Improved as we daughter. Mra- Lemuel Hale wberv
Hr. ad Mm. Frak Dawson and Irt
could wish. Mrs. Haindel la tUll laid Bbort services were held Fr^y after
DawnoD were In Norwajk Sunday.
up. suffering now from the “Flu."
caaducted by Sav. HImet. Bur
Mm. Jennie Vaughn who has been
Mm. John Beelman has a heavy cold ial in OreenUwn. C 0. MlUer
visiting for the past few weelu with
Qniie a fine turaont of ladles of charge.
the Aid society gathered at the home
of Im Koas Tuesday, tor u all day
CARO OF THANKS
meeting, art sewing. Mrs. Ross served
wish to extad our sincere
a aumptuoua dinner to the eompay. thaks to ncighbom, friends tor their
and they report a dalighiful time.
may kliidiMeNS during the lUneaa,
"How to spell Hell with five lettera'’ and death of onr mother. Those send
was ’ a sermon we heard unoonced ing the beuUful noml. ud those
some yearn ago. ad It
and Rev. Himes for
'■Habit'', as the subject used. We ad bis kind ad consoling words.
mit Habit does declare the doom of
Ur. ud Mm. Bu^ne Dragory
many, hot when It la rightly formed.
Mm. Ella Hale.
It likcwUe declares the salvation ot
Mr. WUliam Cain.
the mdiridutl. For good hablu are u
?r:l)y formed aa are bad ones. The
habit ot Prayer, exercise of Faith,
Kindness, love of best things. Church
attendance and Womhip are habits
WUl Moore's sale 'wUl be held to
that grow with tbe "yearn, and for morrow. Friday, Jan. 14, The P. T. A.
which none will ever blush to. own. will serve lanch.These habits will cause our friends to
Harry Stockier spent Sunday
admire us. our aemlet to respect ns, GoUon. Ohio.
ud God to We and tn the END wUI
MUs Ksile Lovetend U stlU serioua^snre us a trtnmphut entrance into ly lU la Morion, Ohio. Reporia
^tbe Lud of Perfect Day. Tbe habit not as favorabla as her may trlenda
of family worahlp; of parents admit would Ilka lo hear.
ting their responsibility for the rear
Mm. James Cfaambem is numbered
ing of children, awding them ont Into among the tick.
life wlihoul the budteap that mu}' The Ladles Aid was held today at
have, of no religtons training, unless the home of Um. R. K. VuWagnrr. '
lhay aeddentsHy fall under tbe InMr. Arthur Oeulnger of MIcb.. has
Christlon man or wo
the pest week with his'
man. gives the young person a - sd- Luitl Um. Attiw Ssydsr.

X

At The Churches

^

'•

Babysleeps

OBITUARY

••

>

without cou^lM/

IT S NOT TOO LATE
TO BEGIN NOW

h-

Pay By Check

Then You Need J^ever Worry
About Receipts
IT’S A SAFE WAY
We pay Ar^ on Time Deposits

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
SHILOH, OHIO

NEW HAVEN

Eiernal and yet ever new;
Uocomprehended and unbought.
Beyond all knowledge ad all
thought."
“We mad Thee' beet in Hhn Wfco
came.
To bear for ns the cross and shane.
Begg ^ the Father from on high.
Our life to live, our death to die."
AUTO tURNE OVER
Friday morning Mias LdclUe Fean«r

'

Imp tku-ppnr. ill rptprppd k, tkplr
hpn.. at
.1 a
. Ute
I... hour,
................
...
,.___
-'“I 8» >« • Blpapkpkprhomes
taylag
It
touring car which she was driving at ,
an evening well spent.
a slow rate of speed. In soipe manner
the machine got Into the ditch laming
over on its side, the occupats esa^,:
lag without uy Injury. Slight dim- '
age was done to the car.

®ibb? UtljOUglft

_i

..
January g, 1«27
SALESMANSHIP IN PUBLIC
COD'S
Wonderful
love:
For God so loved the world,. that be’
SCHOOLS
. begotun
.
gave ..
bit only
Son. that wbo-1 Coumes In saUamusbip for retail I
a<^ bellevelh la him should not stores have bea adopted by hundreda , '
perish, but ba«e everlasting life. John of public seboola (taiougbout the <
3: IS.
lUnIted State* during thoj^ year xw
PRAYER:—
according to a
a ireport lasned by
"O Love of God, how strong and the Federal BoardI of'
( VocaUonal Bd- ’
true.
i ncatlOD.

Used Car
Bargains
WE ARE OFFERING A FEW EXCEPTIONAL
Vi\LUES IN USED GARS
Ail ore In good mechanical condition and are worth
far more than the prices quoted below. oGrae in to
day and see-tfiese cars:

Two 1921 Fold ToBriogs, eioh . . . . $100
Ase lea Csrd Imsk, fOtlAMM ... T$
One 1923 Ford Toaring
1924 Cheyrslet ToBriif!
1921 Overland Toiriig
1920 “Piek-Op” Truk
1922 Teiring . .. .
Other Bargains May Be Had

RusseOoReynolds
A^UTHORIZRO FORD DBfLOkS

Plymouth, Ohio

The Plymouth Advntuer, TlBiraday, Jamiiiry 13, 1927

PLAYING AT

Temple Theatre iiiiij!!!
i

^ TODAY

“Mell’s Four Hundred”

Featuring Margaret Livingston andiUarrison Ford
ADt)ED—Fox Imperial Comedy, “IT’S A PIPE”
FRIDAY—ONE DAY ONLY

LEWIS & HOWARD
Song Writers and Radio Enterteiners, coming bikh<
ly recommended from Mr. Buck Colonial Thea
tre, Fostoria, Ohio.
FUTURE PICTURS

“Isle of Retribution”
with Lillian Rich, Robert Fraser and Mildred Har
ris. Admission 15c and 35c.
SATURDAY—Matinee at 2:30 Night 7 and 8:45.

New Screen Star—TIM McCOY

"WAR PAINT”
One of the most popular of fiction writers, Peter B.
Kyne, has here given his greates story to the screen.
You’ll forget yourself and yell like an Indian at its
thousand thrilling moments. ADDED—An Educa
tional Juvenile ^medy, “MY KID” and Aesops
Fables.
SUNDAY

The Campus Urt

Featuring BEBE DANIELS. Bebe as a captivating
college miss in super-comedy produced in the lavish
Daniels mannen.
ADDED—Mt/rT ft JEFF in “THEY SHALL
NOT PASS*’ Fox News and Fox Varieties.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

"Flaming Forest”
with ANTONIO MORENO and RENEE AOOREE, JAMES OLIVER
'S I8TORY. All lowr* of rtal m«l»drama ahould a«« IL
man
' *

WEDNESPAY AND THURSDAY
James Kirkwood, Mary Astor, Betty Compson,
Mary Carr and George Cooper in

Of A-ouna, Bebe.geU <df on tbe
wToDg fdit. How she changea and
< uusTO an ocean of laugba.
Heading tbe baml-pleked cast wa
find Charlie Paddock of eli
fame. He dlsplaya floe acting poten(Ulitles and ahould go far In hie new
Held of action. Janes Hall and El
Hrendel. reapactively, take care of
I ho love and comedy Interest*. Joan
standing. Gilbert Roland, Inna Koriiclla and Jocelyn l.ee are also In tbe

TOM MEIOHAN WAKES
ALL Hie NEIOHaORS
Great Neck. New ITork. police and
lire headquarters werq. swamped wkb
(eleptaone calls one eventful evening.
Everybody wanted lo know'wbere the
"Prisoners of the Storm" was direct
dm waa and why an alanu hadn't ad by Lynn Reynolds, and in addition
been rang. No ii
waa forth- to Peters, tbe star, the cast Includes
coming until a motorcycle poljpemanj Peggy Montgomery, Walter McGrall,
investigated.
Ha
reported
that.Harry Todd. Fred DeSllver. .Lillian
Thomas Meigbaa ud Raneo Adoree Nicholson and others.
saying goodbye to each other
Charles A. Logue adapted the story
under the trees of tbe
I James Olive Curwood's nvel.
ceute.
The excitement waa cauaed by tbe
nbootlug of a scene for "Tin Gods.'
-Mr. Meighan'a new Paramount picture
which arrives at tbe Shelby Opera
House next Tuesday.
The story's
script calls for Mist Adoree to leave
Tom's cabin by walking down a hill
through the trees.
To get tbe proper effect, Director
Allan Uwan ordered a battery of lights
from (he Long Island Studio and a
gang of men to bold magnesium
flares. Sun area were turned toward
Iciw-hanglng clouds to reflect the propamount of light. Otbere were used
In creating moon abadows. Tbe effect
from a distance waa surprising to say
tbe least.

OAMES
OLIVER
CURWOODS.'

"FOR ALIMONY ONLY”
CAST IS EXPENSIVE
The smallest cast yet Aimed on tbe
DeHille loll
H U one of the moat
expensive.
There are only Are members of Importonce In the east of the Lenorcr J. MONDAY AND TUESDAY, TEMI
THEATRE, WILLARD
Coffe original screen play, "For Allmoor Only." which waa directed by
William de Mllle. and which comes to
Shelby Opera Houae on Wednesday,
but tbe combined salariea of the play
ers amounu to as much as that of a
larger cast
Lestrice Joy plays tbe starring role
of Mary Martin Williams;
aive
Brooks supports Miss Joy as Peter
Williams; Lllyan Tashman has tbe
secomT femlBlne lead aa NarcUaa
Wiliams; Bertie Warring If gUyed by
Casson Ferguaop and Toby Claude la
tbe maid.
It's an oM adage that "good goods
comes in small packages." which ap.
piles to "For Allntony Only," appareoUy.

000 RACING TOWN
HEADQUARTERS OF
"STORM PRISONERS"
McCell, Idaho, a city chiefly famous
for Ita annual dog races.and it* sum
mer reaort at Payette Lake, was the
headquarter* for the Universal com
pany while it was on location to film
"Prlsonera of the Storm." tbe Houkp
Peters atarrlng production which
comes to tbe Shelby Opera House.
Batarday.
Morono, who for many yoani coD'
The trip lo the northern city wn*
fined bla interpreUtlona to Latin
role^ haa proved conclualvely that he
makea as good an Iritbman as though
name bad been KeUy and be had
On December 23. 1926. I Issued an
been bom on tbe Emerald Itle. Tony atuebment in cano of D. W. JCIIIs va
baa been forging rapidly to the from Don M. Roach for I146J0. Said deduring (be last ydhr with bla good fendanl will take notice that said case
work la "The Temptreta." "Lore's will be for bearing on the 15th day of
BUndneaa." and other prodnctloua, but January. 1S27. at 9 o'clock, a. m.
be baa never bad a role lo auked
0. 8. HOFFMAN
to bit type aa that of Sergeant CarJustice of Peace New Haven
rtgan of tbe Norttaweat Mounted.
Township. Huron Connty, 0Mlaa Adoree baa even ecllpead bar CKA8. Jk. SEILER
work in "Tbe Big Parade." if aueb la Attorney for Plaintiff,
Dec. SO-Jan (-13.
potelbie. "The Plamlag Poreat

II you’re wise you won’t miss it for a million.
ADDED—Fox Imperial Comedy, “PINK ELEEl
PHA NTS."

^

Too mncb canaot be aaJd In prals«
. of “Tba Platnlnif Poreat," the Cotmopolltaa. acmn adpataUoa- of Jamea
Oliver Curwood'e celebratad novel of
Uw same name, wbleh opened Uat
' ttis^t at the Temple Theatre Monday
^,aad Tneeday.
Tha picture clearir abowa Uuit It
“ vaa filmed only after the moit elaborate preparation, tlie reanlt of which
r mut have bean highly eaUafactory
’ both to CounopoUtaB and Metrof OdUwyn-Mayer, the tauer havtog
/sude Uw pi^un a^^r Galver City
< gtadlo,
.
The work of Antonio Moreno and
Smwe Adoree waa UtUe abort of ab- eolnte perfeetlnon. Tboogb they bava
■arer apaparad before in tba ■
production they were perfectly timed
'.Jn action and worked in nnietm
' thfOB^one the enUra pletare.

Legal Notices

given her a role with a wide range
of peaalbiyues and aha has aucceaafaUy met each ena of them. It aeema
that the haa Joatlfled tho much tacorable crltielam which ahe received
for her good work with John Gilbert
Id "The Big Parade" and with HI
Olah In “La Bo^e."_________

•cars COMEDY

CALLED SPEEDY
If you want a
tha couna of an hour.—one devoid of
Btndy. yet teaching the lateat thing
InjAagtaes^et down to tbe Temple
IFnmfcmlgbg—drfwOead
Ttmtre. tonte de anite! Sunday.
The reaaon? Bebb Duiela! Sbe'a
back agnlB-ihe aame vlraelottaly
Xirtbqrfldlioi
daablng bit of femininity wbo rampa
there It epC to be a
pohoMlnUM
through Paramount comadlea to the
of a tbomumd Uu^.
Thla.tlae. they’re all dreeaed up and
. .
wofUiii
ateeped In college atmeapbere. *The
ceUence of fanproper kUocy ftmoCampua PUrL" wriUa by Loulae
tieo h often fcmd in bombw or
Long and Uoyd Corrigna waa dtreeted by Clarenoa Badger.
Bebe la cast aa a "miaeaat"—a girl
h« the eelae of I>oan'a fOk, m
tethtocoBaUgtt. who is sent to aa
tloanl eoOago because It.le ber fathM’’* ntaA mater. He faaig thtt bla
dangbtar> aaobbisb. arrogant ways
mmly a rapaer tbronghi which tho
tna ebarielar wU ceae amll-

DOAN’S

u'; ‘Vr'.-

Shelby Theatres
OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY, 7:00 AND 8:30

VIOLA DANA

Bred in Old Kentucky
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30

HOUSE PETERS

Prisoners ol the Storm
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY '•»

-30 and 9:00

DOROTHY GISH
.—in—

“Nell Gwyn”
OPERA HOUSE—MON. AND TUES. 7dW & 8:30

THOMAS MEIGHAN

"TIN GODS”
OPERA HOUSE W EDNESDAY 7:00 ft 8:30

LEATRICE JOY in

“FOR ALIMONY ONLY”

.L

“The Wise Guy”

“FLAMING FOREST”
A STIRRING EPIC OF
MOUNTED POLICE

made /luring the mdidla of winter, and
U» entiru region was cloaked in a
heavy blanket of Ice and mow.
Every hotel and rooming bouM was
flUed by members of (be company, and |
(ha en'Ire group waked for day* for*
tbe weaUiar to dear ■ufficlantly to
■boot the neceaaary ecenoa.
Despite Us Inaccessibility—there
being but one train in and one out of
McCall every 24 bourn—(bat district
ia a favorite, location spot for motion
picture companie* from Hollywood.
Across the dlvle a •hort distance from
the town is a wasteland of Ice and
and snow, which has appeared
screen as Alaska, nonbern Canada.
Iceland. Siberia, and a score of other
places which k la uot.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE U hereby given, that Edith
of Plymouth. Ohio, has
been dnly appointed and qualified as
necutriz of the last will and testa
ment of Alex Kappenberg late of Ply
mouth, Richland connty. Ohio.
Date. Doc. 81. IBT.
C. L. MCCLELLAN.
Probate Judge. Richland eounry. Ohio
Jan. S-1840.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Eauta or'Joseph P. Traxler. deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that Ella
Xraxler baa been appointed and quailled as administratrix of the estate of
fosepb P. Traxler, late of Horop connly.. 0-. deeeeaed.
AU persona having claims agatnei
said estate iflU present them, dnly au;hentleated. to said administratrix for
Norwalk, O.. Dec. tt. ItM.
J. M. BECHTOL,
Probata Jndga

Jan. S-U40.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND
REPAIRS

Kimdil Plumbtn; Co.

.fM«eS7
.

COMMERCIAL SCHOOLS

WELDNG

There haa been a^lump In the pri
vate and commercial scbols of the
Radiators repaliwd.
country during tbe past three or four
makee of cores (neuited.. Weld any
yean, according to reports issued by thing but a brekan haarL
the United States Board of Education.
Undottblediy tbia has been duo to tbe
fact that high schools and other
branches of the public schools hare
been broadening their coursea along
In Old Ten Cent Bern
commercial lines.

SHELBY WELDING CO
Shelby, Ohio

nnouDcement

United Savings Association

Have Stcirted Operations in Wiliard, Green
wich, Plymouth and New London
The following quotlions ind answers will explain the sysfem:
Q—What Ih th<-United State* Savings Association?

Ans—An organization composed of
the local banks, merchants and people.

Q—Mii-u ihesi- dlocount checks be deposited In a
special acrount?

Ans—They can be deposited in any
savings account or a new account may
Ans—The merchants give a U. S. A. be opened with them.
discount check for each cash purchase. Q -Will I have to *how membership book when
Q—How tloo.H II operate?

Q—What (loo* the customer do with tbe U. S. A.
checks?

making purcbaflesl

Ans—No. The merchant will gladly
Ans—Deposits it in their local bank ^>ve discount checks to any person paythe same as cash, in amounts of SI or ing cash and asking for them.
more.
GRAFMILLER & SMITH
Q—How can I become a member?
MEATS
Phoi*e Its
Ans—By asking your banker or merr
Dissount 2Vt%
chant for a meml^rship boof or mailn
R. B. HATCH
ing the coupon.
QUALITY FOOTWEAR
DISCOUNT 2V»%
0—WbIcb merchants give these discount checks?
KARL F. WEBBER
Ans—A complete list appears in the
DRUGS
membership book.
' PHONE 41
DISCOUNT 2Vt%
Q—What does It cost (o become a member?
WOOLET’S
GROCERY
Ans—No Direct chaise is made for
GROCERIES
membership.
PHONE 40
DISCOUNT 2'/,%
Q—Wbo pays (be operating expenses of the Asso
BJEJ) FRONT GROERY
ciation?
PHONE 119
DISCOUNT 2 >/,%
Ans—A small part of the diecks you
save are credited to the Association to
KENDIG PLUMBING CO.
PHONE
67
DISCOUNT 2'/,%
cover overiiead. This is fully explained
in membership book.
Q—Can more than one member of the family save
COUPON
the checks?
Ans—Yes. Any one may become a.
Q—May we deposit checks secured in one town In
any other town?

Ans—Yes. Checks may be deposited
in any bank listed in membership book.

a
my pert, please man
ma a copy of your United Sutes Savtaga Asso
ciation membership book.

member?

Addfeoa

Ans—^Yes. Because this membership
book must accompany all deposits.

To*® -1-

si

■'4

•1
j
-‘4

Ilie Ptyii^th Adveiti^, Thursday, January* 13. 19Z7
Deetlaa. with tventr three pr«- (ieo;^v Voung narrowly dscaitfid a
Mtsa £iuma Mae Morfoot has very' serious accident last weelf when
coDsaDled to act as second lleutefiani, a frsc'.iaus colt he was leadlug foom
water. JerksM him across a rack
_aod was elected at tbc meetinsMktofTxl *t III* Poatofftca M Plrmentb was repontNl Chat Ruth St<HaJr. throwing him to the ground and step
t/onlse Roea and £Uea Andenon had ping on bis forehead, giving him a
(mo, M secoBtf eUu maU
passed tbelr tenderfoot teats, while pair black eyes for the balance of the
’
Jane Bactarach has passed o^ Tlag week.
TCLEPHONE M Mrs. Hattie VanBuskirk was hurrlsd
%SM Hlsiorr. Table S«itln«. M.ro FreveaBvlMrrlpUon Rat«a. 1 yr.
Study. Ruth Root has pssaed Vlas to the Shelby Hqspital last Friday
History.
Fire
Prereotlon.
and
Nature
for an operation for Internal troubles,
AOVERTISINQ RATE8>
Obttuariea $1.00: Cant* ot Thanks lion. Compass, and Observation tests. Her hualMnd taking treatment si Mag
Me. parable In advance. Want Ads MlUy Kins hss pased Pire PrersnUon. netic Springs for rheumatism was
are ciiarxvd for at Ic per word. inlnL Work waa comtnepced on SlKoaUlnB given a hurry up phone call of tbe
Notices and roadon lOe Jby the entire iroop. and the *IHs sad event. Tbe Isat report ^was that
Uae. cash with copy. Display rates learned the eign^ for tbe first three the patient waa resting easier and
t known upon application.
| tetters of tbe alphsbeL Three letters gaining strength for the operation
'
■ I I. ■
b, taken up every neettag. with Mrs. Ethel Guess Is among the pa
! the eynbols for them, to do not mlse tient sufferers in the vicinity and it
a meeting, as this Is an excellant op Is hoped by all her many friends tha
Silenced Chssrts. And ia
Scarcely twelve months
portunity to learn tbe most ditficuli dread cancerous malady may be con-,
every section of the Isod,
^0 Oakland was onlyone of
of tha second cUes work.
guered Every thing is being done (hat
manymanufactuicnittivlng wasrwhmw . . sun Osklsnd sslcs leaped up*
"'ibByoae who was up town Sslurds) test
Plans are on fot now (o teach bsp- la possible for her rellof
ward, nefewtaiting die on*
probably wondsFedi whs ket making, sawing and talks will be
for preeminence. Today It
precedentedprodaetieuof
(MWMihWIwSM
was going on. up over (he Advertiser
ranks among the largest
----------- 57,566 Oakland Slxet-builders of motor can in the
It was a busy place for about twent] given every week
subject.
We
hope
to
teach
stencilling
nearly
15,000
more than in 1925 -Mid
world. Re^wnsibie for diis tremendous
aotlre Girt ScouU. assiated by Bol and lamp ehsde making, and other;
growth have been a continuous series BurpBasing any previous recoid in Osk*
Rachrach were ciaanlng up the rooa
of triumphs resulting in a record* land’s twenty year history,
pteparatory to moving In. The firsi ilsncy artieleo, and later there will bo
w, with its position >
Now,
breaking 212% increase in business
>t up (he dirt which had a batanr held to raise funds to keep
ubUshed, Oakland'Pontiac bids fot
over 1925.
iter potatoes ware stored up ibe expenses of the troop. greater heights—for over fit*
Any girl who will bo ten years old
With the advent of the past year, new
new and
i
there, the secodd swept with
(By Or. .^O. R. MenU)
lUons of ddiws
are being --iiv
came the introduction of the Pontiac teen milUi—
------ --------meal, and the third mopped the Hoor this year may join the troop. The dues
Six. So ercat was the demand it created, Tested to provide forgreate^H^ucti^
are
5c
n
week,
and
are
pgld,
weekly.
Some carried water, and others .^k
that in six months Pontiac Six produc*
In the strictest sente, this huge in.
Our Social Duties
the rubbish and paper down sisrs Any mother who la interested. In this
tion
had
exatded
the
greatat
full
year
,
vMmait
reareeem
mor,
iin
ex.
where It was burned by oor young movement may call me and I will be "In as much as you have done
record preeumrlr reoredbyarteulrrtahe prenioo of confidence b, Ocne^
nun helper. We washed (be windows gUd to give them Information on Uie these acts of kindness unto one of tbe
of car. And by the end ofthe year, with MotoijmO»U.ndp™dnlc.ofdeogil,
sad the woodwork, and now feel fair subject.
least of mine, p have done It unto
Pomlec production rc.chins 76,523 m.nufactpe and diKttodpin
'
E. M. SEILER. Capttin
ly clean. I was afraid that some of
wor» uttered by the Div
tnn, mat
that recom
record had
been surpassc«
.utpannd uy
by
!t itond,. a, a ttotwiHe_|>te r to the
enra,
naa oceix
y.T
the mothers would think that their
ine Teacher many eonturlea ago. But
more then 100%! In Julj
Eaughlers had been
these very words sbonid become the
little Afiicnna. but probably a visit
foundation and groundwork of our so
mma?
by that epochal engi- tmd Six anti PoiUiM Six w*{U contimss
to the bathtub cleared up their doubU Good Slslgiutig and plenty of snow cial and church Ufa in this complex
neering development—the Rubber- supreme in their/leltis.'
ns well as complexions. Mrs. Storek
with us. The theraometer Hnssrs century, and unless w;e live ourselves
has loaned us a soft coal stove for around xero during the night season. Into the splyU of this raeasage. wa
the rooms, and we have chairs and R. R. Black and wife and ths writ-'fall mlsersbly In
concaption of
stands promised to help us furnish.
lUUe
enjoyed the courtesies of some of,the sidrll of ChrisUsnlty.
If anyone baa a long narrow table that the peopie of WlUard Sstnrdsy nlgfaLlvhlle ago the writer was told hr some
VO can use it wUi be a great help Cbss Hpward of Norwalk Is again otherwlae sincere people, that
•a we will need It for a work (able. at the home of Lyman end Clara L.,ctty church was falling down on
Alee some sort of a cupboard for Wakeman.
.
prsach Christ cmclflod In at*
sappUes and material will be appro- Q. T- Cuplt^d wife and Ella tock- (ending too much on so called comlonlty work.
more were shoppers In On
t N E RAL MOTORS
M^ndny evening (he troop met at Saturday.
paooucTS
Tbs Master in using the text of thU
the home of Mra. Seller for their reg- CUfftj^ Bwing^ and family returned little' sermon undoubtedly foresaw
from a~ Holiday visit with thslr par the condition of our ege. and attempu
to paint a picture of the need of enNorthwestern Mutual Life ents in fodlsoa, last Friday. OrvlUs Corbin of WlUard
conraginx worda as well ss kindly roadway twenty feet above water, ex now or may hereafter be used.
tmoDg the boys In the young peo needs, by pronouncing upon the don tending from Martins Point on the Section S. Said lines and appnitanple's claw In the Delphi Sunday or of these, the bleeslngs of besven. south to the foot of Presque Isis road ancea shall be constructed s6 as to
Interfere as uuie ks peasibik with the
School last Sunday. CUflord Campbell
tM home fans to function
the north. There will be an sigh- pTbifer use of tbe streets. aBeys and
raa the teacher.
LOWEST NET COST
and do its 'duty, the church of Christ teen-iBch safety tone for pedestrians pnbUe places. The tocaUon of all poles
Clarente Howard apd P. W. Knight must of necessity, step In and sup who may croas the bridge free but et or conduits shall be made under the
rere seUlng beef quartera to their tenant the home by lU social min tbelr own risk. Motorists will pay toll. supersUloD of the proper board .or
of tbe Village goveramenL
leighbors laet vtek.
istry. This la ond of the main reas Commlsalooen of Erie and OiUwa committee
Section 3. Tbe rights, privileges
HOWARD SOTZEN, Agt Walter Smith of New Haven was on! why Uw writar believes ^In Uie counties
and tbe state highway de and franchise hereby granted sball be
the guest of his parenu last Sunday. Instittttlonat church In our greet bus partment bare approved (he plans, In force and effect for a period of
SHELBY. OHIO
fifty (60) years from the date of the
iness centen. Now do not mUunder Beckwith said.
''
pessago of this ordinance.
stand me, tor I do not claim ^ InstlThe rights, prirllegss and frsnehiss
tuUonal church should su^ihnt the
lereby grmntsd shall not be construed
to be exclusive end the Council of
home, nor become a subsUtnte for the
said
vmags hereby reeerves ths right
same, but I firmly believe It should
to grant slmtllar rl^ts, pririleges and
and will build up tbe home, and re
francblsaa to any other person or per
store the broken links of family af
sons. firm or firms, corporation or
corporations.
fection and tamllr life.
"My
Section 4. 8aid Grantee sbaU save
Take our great c-lere of popul* lad c
(be Village harmlv*
W7 and all
Uon and the InslUuUonal church is SSTs^OL siGv?^ ^
Big Savings On
■lability arlslug la any way from neg
ligence
in tbe erecUon. maloMnaoce or
not only a blessing In disguise, but a ^
minute the Itching is gone.
FALSE TEETH
of said1 lines for the trans
need that cannot be supplied by any In TWO days the rash ,
.....—
Regular eZOJXl Se(
mission
of
electric
energy.
'
. „ (Ion begin to disappear. For 8AXOL
ithcr agency. Of course,
goes la deep, kilts the germs and Section 6. Whenever said Grantee
FOR ONLY $8.00
this work, requires organiuuon and soolhes
^loes the burning* skin. For pimples.
pimp]
shall begtn the erection of any lines or
Best Dentistry
training for leaden, for special train- ringworm and all local skin trouble. equipment It sball promptly and dillIng is needed, especially among the «li« IN8TAOT ettecl of 8^1 ^11 gently prosecute the work to comple Geld Crown 22-K
tion and leave tbe streets., alleys and
,»r.ln .r .11,1, put at pur rPpubllo.
7»"- >''>'■
■' W.bPpr-.^, public
ae tew as
places where such work U done
NOTHING LOOI« BETTER IN THE HOME
II Ib« r.rp but ruulu .bull b. obBridge
Work XX,
ia ss good condilion of repair as be
such work was commenced.
ee low ae
mined.
Mr. Blxler: "Clay, when Uncoln fore
THAN OVERCTUFFED FURNITURE
SecUoo I6. Wherever in this ordtras your ake. be split rails."
Go into the congested

The Plymouth Advertiser
PLYMOUTH. OHIO
Th«MM and Pewlar, Publlahani

^15e\JvFO, OOOmore
to mert tile Hemand £or Oakland and Pontiac Sixes

Girl Scout News

212%

Our Weekly
Sermonette

V,,
'vj-

DELPHI NEWS

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard, Ohio

OAKLAND-PONHAC
.................

IIISHRANCE

4 YEARS
She Had Eczema

Brighten the Home with_

Overstuffed

SPECIAL!

Furniture

$3

Overstuffed Furniture
from Factory to You
-1

This means you can buy real serviceable Over*
stuffed Furniture at Factory Prices, as we carry
Orevstuffed Furniture made in Norwalk by Th&
Norwalk Upholstering Company.
There ^ also di^tayed samples of many- dif*
ferent coverings: Velours, Mohair$, Jacquard
Velours, etc.
/
These suites are finished with the Nadiman, or
hand tied spring construction. .
You do not pay Middleman’s Profit, Crating
Charges, or FUgh Ffd^tRates.

2 Piece
Suites
Daven
ports

great cities and you aay: "Yes. Ded. sad when Uncota
dlslrlcta of
will discover very soon women end rss your age. he was presldsnL"
..................................an t.__
children, along side of men. wHo are
leges SDd obligations herein c
victims of vice, iotemperaoee,
r on bebstf of said VllUge or by
1 bebaU of said Grantee ahall bind
poverty and crime. Taking
inure to iBe benefit of (be regranted that
specllve successors or assigns of ssid
Village or of said Grantee whether so
expressed or noL
strain of social and Industrial d» «^
‘“'fi® Counties of Huron Section 7. This ordlsaace shall be
A # ,k N
a.iii <>
K. “"I Richland. Ohio, and its luccessors. accepted by the Grantee within sixty
maadt of the cRy. SUll It cannot be
iransmlislon of elsclric (60) days from the date of the passage
denied that a majority of these- poor energy through said Village to
of (he same.
of the same lomers located beyond the con>___
Passed in (founcll this 4th day of
thereof, and to the
^e BoattI of January. 1P37.
clay as tbe best of us. have never limiu
Public Affain o^aaid Village of PlyJ. B: DERR. Mayor
bad s foJr chance. Bspeclally Is this________
true of (he children of those filatrleu. pany located tberetn,"for ___ ___ B. K. TRAUOEB. aerk.
such nelghborboode. * to move Info
more fsvond Darts of tha gnat
throbbing city. ABd If chn^ ^
remaln In some tcUve serrtoo. they
malnUlo a type of worship that Sdm

OF PLYMOUTH. LOCATED IN THE
COUNTIES OF HURON AND RICHSTATE OF OHIO, AND IT IS
HEREBY ORDAINED BY AUTHORrTT OF THE SAMS THAT:
Section 1. The' Ohio Power Com-

uui .„H»i t» w .t«ci thui, eater.

aisTi,s:,“.‘;r“u2s;t

tunaiea, hence the tastltntloBalehnrcb
the right, prlrilage. franchise
has sprang into exlstanoe and la at- and authority to constracL matnuta
tempttog to solve this knotty prob- and operate In, above, onder. aeroea
.and aloag such streets. tboroughfsrM.
,2tv, o. A

^”

up

$gi^.ob and

Blinzley-Jad^n
GLASS BLOCK
NORWALK, OHIO
Third, Fourth and Fifdi Floors

P«..

U. S. APPROVES.
MNOUSKY SPAN

Grantee Is now.....----occupying or ^may
-------► occupy by
I for ths I

the corporate limits thereof, (be
Work on Erldgs to Start In Sprins yond
Board of Public Affairs of said VIIPlans for ths Beckwith bridge lage and the Fate-Root-Heath (fomacross Sandnsfcy bsy were spproved pany located therein, either by means
by Hanford MacNlder. assistant sec of ovsrhsnd or undergrtmnd conduc
with sTl the necessary or deslrretary of war. G. S. Beckwlih. Cleve tors.
------------------- ces. for ths
land, promoter .of the enterpriae. an > supplying electric energy for light.
nounced constractloa wlU be begun
in the spring.
Tbe entorprlsq. a private venture,
hu been financed to New York. By
tbe end of the present year, Beck
Is a proecflptlon for
with said, the bridge wjil be rwdy tor
nne. cutting off many mllaa of detour
around easduaky bay for dost and Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dcngtie,
west motorists.
I Ths bridge ts to be tiro and a qMS- Bilkiiu Fever and Malaria.
, li klita the ssTMa
[tar mOm tong with a. iweetytowlool

FILLINGS .... SIM UP
Pslnieas Extracting—Gas or Hai^
Ian Method
Written Guarantee Given. Com*
plots X-Rsy Service
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS
ta</i N. Main
Canel 1fi78
Hours 8 to 8
Sundays tO to 7
MANSFIELD, O.
Work oempietod same day for nat
«f town patients. Pftons or writs

LflftRO
-A FULL LINE OF PROVED />«/i fkai SHitf

Profite to Your Form
jfclore Lam. feecR wire eevr
to the puL
lie they had to moke tood on the farm throt^
years of actual leediiul teats, in comparison widi
other rations.
■Now, through the moat modem manufacturing
facilities, continually checked by feeding tests,
they are kepi good—always uniform, always pro
ductive.
Buy Larro Dairy, Poultry and Hog Feeds and

666

Hie' PIjniiin^Elevator
' ' ' '

-•%

'”7. 7 V

Friday evcoioK at tbe boim of Mr.
and Mr*. Rsymoad Pn«h at
(eTbr.
-5-—
—^—4
Lafe Akera wholes been quite Ak
r some time la now much Improved,

Personals

Mr. Richard Dsttun and Mr Koman Zahnw of Shelby and Mr. aad
**'■•
Hulbere and Aim:* Dorh.n
were Sunday eveiUna dinner auest*
at tbe home of Mise Ploreuce Mluen
bnhler

A(nta Bselman of West Broadway
Mr» Sarkb Root of But Hist «troM ItJneaa of hor oUtm-.
Is still confined to her bed wttb old
oomewhot Improvod «ft«r ttolns U1
The many friends of Mrs. «. P. a<e ailments.
Dick wni pleased to leant she la
Mra. Howard SnUtb. Mn. John Rwt,
slowly improrinsMr*. Alox BMtract ud.iwo dustUrs w*r* Manafiold visitor* U0D1U7.
Mrs. Many Snider of Akron visited
Basseil Cb*pp«ll l*ft Moodaj’ »r psrenu. Hr. and - Mrs. O
iiamsat.
tbe first of^be week.
rains for Sscr*a«nto, Csllf., wboro
• will make hie future bom*.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Duffey of New
Mr*. ,N. n. Rule w*e In Ml. Qlle«l Haven, Mr. end Mrs. D. J. Ford and
•auiKley owin* to the iltnemi of t« family wera Sunday suests of Mrs.
Mmma Rank of Sandosky elreei.
Stacy Brown \
Tuesday.

Prank

A ■ Mra. o: A. White left Tuesday for

Mrs. Osorse Snider of Shelby ceUd on Plymouth trienda Tuesday.

TWO

JANUARY
SPECIALS

The reaniar P. T. A. meetbiK will
be held Priday evcnlnif. January
There will be a program,
The Seniors
gaihertnc
oM papers and books in tbs srhool
There I* a Inrce pile of Ibin wonblees
Pkper. and it. will soon be sold,
Elnorr Snyder and Margaret Vac
DerMollen are out of eebool on
•ccoam of sickness. Hsrie Struror
was taken home Monday
when she waa struck in the face wii
j slc*l.
Clifford Reed and Betty Cheesmai
of tbo int .md 2nd grades are back In
sch-xil afu-r .1 break's absence.
• Rlrhnrd Coovert of Kentucky is
new pupil In the first grade. .

a.

a...

WE DELIVER

Haindel ^ Son
GROCERY AND CREAM STATION

CREAME
•

O' I'

Mr*. Kmma
r’

Anderr.on.

The

young

of n boat

25c
Men s Talcum Free .of* mend* for a happy mame<i life.
withVach tube of
PROBE ACTIVITIES OF

R^,ALL SHAVING
CREAM

Webbers
Drug Store
Ml«* Mitry Reynold*. a:id .Mrs. W.
A. Clark. *pcni Priday In Mansfield,
guests of Mies Ulllsn Dlcksou.
Mr. and Mr*, i^oland McBride and
fitmlly spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Pred Bevier of Shelby.

M. w„,

SOAP 10 Bars 49c
1

Bel Msite, No. 2 1-2 - - 22c
1 DsaasskAe
rBaCneS ciiltei,
2 1-2 IL Ci« - - ISc
KIDNEY BEANSif MOTHERS OATS3 cans....................25c
% ■: ' Small .................... 80
APPLE BUTTER—
CHIPSO—
Country Cl^ib, pt. 23c
Large Size
- 19c
AVONDALE PINEAPl^^E, No. 2 can I7c
•
Club, 38 oz...... - 22c
:
^

PANCAKE FLOURCountry Club, Sib. : 27c

o
V-.

5
^
%
<=

2 lb. Box ............29c
IVORY SOAP—
Campfrell’s Pork and
Ig. size, 2 for..........21c
RdMtno ^ fntLIMA BEANS—
SPECIAL BROOMS3 lbs. .......
25c
Each..... ............... 39c
BUTTER
LARD-Pyre Open Ket- Cream^' ................ ^
tie Rendered, lb.....ISc Sweet Cream ...........55c

1 QUICK OATSKROGER-S SOAP
aub..2%,lSe.: CHIPS, 20 oz........ ISc

IBeelnis

„ _
,
,
.Many will be surprised
leant that
small noor almost no out-of.
Beelman dew
this life
•COLLECTION AGENT' bounds was the undoing of the local
Pord
Basket
Ball
Team
when
It
Jour
...
.
a
WILLARD, Jan. 7—(Special
Poctoffice Incpeetore arrived
Willard late today to take charge
of an investigation Into the pur.
ported aetivitle* of s men styling
slims ill the llml rinartcr enable;
si
,
a ivja L .<
himself agent for a Chicago col: Mansfield
m
p.v. ■
daughter
'icld I
lecting agency, who* is believed
to have forged lista of "ereditore"
I Funeral services will be held*at her.
their favor with n score of S2 to 3o.
with a result that during ths last
home on West Broadway Thursday
The game looked like five stmullah
week, residents of the city have
afternoon at two thirty by her pastor.
wrestling matches with spcj
been "dunned" for accounts not in.
Bf. Himes of the Lutheran
Imodic efforts to throw a big leather
eurred.
Am-fdlng to merchants here th. 'pill through a Jungle of arm* and legs
man. said to have had onl.v________ Somehow it brought back the rytbm
end to have been uncouth In appenr- of the ImmorUI "Charge ofHhc Light
FOR SALE
ance. mlb-d upon them some time ago Brfgnd«t" *nmelh|ng like Oil*;
Part interest in The Rose• Pluyi-ra to the richi of them.
■"
I’layera to left of them.
Mo ric Beauty Parlor. WiH.
Rooter* in back of them.
.sc?! ven- reasonable, Innuire
Rnsml through the hall.
si.id
' have sought tils "asslsCarolyn Bachrach. Tele
Some game they played
lance."
But not—not basket ball."
phone .52.
13-20
During' the last several days, how-

:z:l “ zrz

ELECT OFFICERS
w™a,lj Phillip.
. dinner JK.1
«'•
m:indliig- prompt settlement
of friends In Shiloh 8unda>'.
counts. ...
In some »-•
cases threaicnlog *ult.l1
iiimiinl meeting of the stockit I* said.
Mlss Martha Pish has resumei her " "*
'bolder* of the People* National Bank
Merchants have I-"
been "eeie-l
"called ■- Ih. IdUowl,, ollmni w.r. eho«d:
dune. Id me Pdhlle .ehool,

red‘'m.r';.irTd'7i7zi

Mr*. Dr. 8. S, Holt, Is vl.lUng In
"
,
Clevotand yesterday and today. .
'
""*!
der the name of D. Smith-complied!
• Mra. A. K. Ainley and son -Fommy
relumed Sunday from Canton where .

■

.r-i'.""”

Mr. Peter Nel left Monday for Kata
*"
wa,oo. Mich., where he will visit W*
'"•'<•«'''« ‘"spector,
Cincloaall. and Posimnsier Prank H.
brother and family.
______
Jamca.

.S“Sir3No.2cans25c

Fords Lose to
*•'”
Blue Jackets

r,;;

Mis* Harriett Roger* Is visiting in
Manslleid this week-end.
^
ever, residents have been receiving

m.,.... .i.i.id, „i.u.„,

Jffl.KFIsur“,'iS'‘$1.10

Prompt and Courteous
Service

Davis Restaurant

KLENZO DENTAL “rr.r,rr
\4

P & G Soap, 12 Cakes 48c
3 Doz. Oranges - - 50c
Home Grown Celery - 12c
Baldwin! Apples, bu. $1.00
Head Lettuce, lb. - - 18c
4 lb. Raisins - - - 44c
Market Price for Cream & Eggs

All Home Cooking
A Splendid Menu Will
Be Served

a purchaae o( each 50c tube r„’.r,”'.'™“2

6 o'clock dinner

SATURDAY’S
SPECIALS

Special Dinner
SUNDAY

Tho marriage of Mias Bernice AnJArthur Prakes of wn-

35c Tooth Brush given with
Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Caldwell were In
Tiro Monday on bnalneaa.

Union City. Ind.. owlns to tbe serloua By were Invited to

CALL 104

NEW HAVEN
SCHOOL NEWS

-----.
Owen Ctarkvmnd.llltle brother WllIlam came over from Delphos for a
abort visit st W. A. Clarks during
vacation.
--------Ur. Cornell the Williams Oll-O-Matlo
deelr Is spendlDK the week at the fsctory and schobi which the company
roaioulns for iu dealera at RInominK■ a Willard visitor Ion. III.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Nye and family
Mrs. Jesse Lohman relumed boms
Saturday from Pandora where she baa Have moved .Into the Harold Ruckman
oroMrty on Partner ateet from the
been vlaltins tbe past few weeks.
Loflend epertmenla on Sanduaky-eL
Mias Marsaret Nlmraons left SunMr. sod Mra. Russel Scott and chil
; day for Cleveland (q enroll In tbs
dren.
Corlcne and Correl were dinner
.SpeacerUn Business School.
guests of Mr. and Mra. Raymond Pugh
their home In Shelby Priday.
Mrs. Arthur LnU of Mansfield was
tbe sueet of Hr. and Mrs.
' Tsbbs Priday and Saturday.’

1

The Plymouth ^dvertUcr, Thuntday, January IS, 1927

Mr. uid Mr,. W. C. M.F«ld.l, .cdd,
Sdddw In l-oll,. O., rl.ltldit ml.U,.,
'"-I'
______
ccl a dun or two fu; arii’-Ies never pur
chased.
- T
; Mrs. Hattie Ryerson Is spendlng-'l!‘
jlhla weak in North Fairfield.
LEGAL NOTICE
.NOTICE 1* hereby given, that Tyson
Mr. and .Mrs. Myron Guthrie of Ca- A Jump of 12103 Clifton Blvd., Clev.-rey viaHed Mr. and Mra. Stork Suil bind. O.. ha* been duly nprxilnted nn.l
*
'iiialifled as administrator of tho e-x
■
iiiie 0t Ida Jump, late of Plymtuiili
Mr. Jackson Bevier and daughii-r Rirhiand county. O., deceased
entertained Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Janoary 8. 1927.
Mr*. R. C. Bevier and son Cheater ami
C. L. McCLELLAN,
Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Bevier of Shelby.
ITohate Judge of Rlchlolnd Couniy. O
Mlae Hemlnrrr JCr;;scr apeai FrI
day night with Miss Horence Chap
man at New Hnven, Miss Chipmon
ratnmed with hor Sntitrdfty afternoon
'to spend the week-erd.
. Paul. Thor and John Hoak
of Shelby and Himm Kruger spent
^Sunday with Earnest Rooks.
I
--------Miss May Pago Is vlsitlnr with Mr
and Mra. R. B. Everllt of Norwalk
;She expect* to rlalt with Mr *nd .Mr*
;C. H. Snyder and daughter Phylll* of
North Puirfleld. before roturicg home

WANT ABS
I Ity water. Inquire N. J. Mclirlde.

9tl I

MKNJ Come, go in businvsa on our
rapllal In Richland county. Sell tho
Onoat of Spices. Flavors. Toilet Gooil-t
Remedies and Slock Speclalili-s to
farmer*. You can moke good money
we «n make good money and w<-ll
iwih be happy. Write quick for full
information. Stole age and whether
have team and wngnn nr auin. TIic
Mr. Jay Feikes and daugther VIr m c. WillTMER C.. Dept 3fi, C;.lglnia Mae. and Mra. Henry Grcnncn umba*. Indiana,
31 c-i3-pd.
■pent WedneM]«y with Mr*. Warner
FOR S.M.E—Round O.ik healing stove
Vogel of Celeryvllle.
and kitchen cabinet. Call nhnne
Mr. Reuben Delater has purchased R-lM. G. M. Slyer*. IPS We*i rr.mUS-13-20pd.
WllHam-OII-O-Mailc oil burner of "'“>'
the local dtialer. who will Install It
FOR 8ALF.—One M'lncbcster Ham-:
for the next heaiipg season.
merles* Pump Gun 12 Gs.. also Savage
Sporter Rifle 22. (loth guns like now
an in A-t' coodlUon. Inquire Dr. Kindinger.
13-pd
W. C. T. U;

Important Meetings

The next regular meeting of tho W. poR SALli—Plymouth Rock cockerC. T. U. will be held Priday. Jaa. 21.
eU. Inquire Mrs. Wm. Caldwell,
it RWT. W. H. Glbeon'* home.
AU rboae L-191.
12-pdmeraber* are arged to be pretest'

Vlce-Pre-«ldent- Jno. I, Beelman.

Mr. .Miller Sleeps Like I.og
—Eats Anything
"After taking Adlerlka I -a*
anything and sleep like a log. I l
ga* on tbe elomarh nnd couldn’t ki
I fooT •
............................
...............iwp."
fslgnedl R,*a
Miller. ONE Kpoonful Adlerlka r*»-

Cashl-r—J. E. N'lmmoDB. Slop* t
full, bloated fevllng. Often bring* c
They have served thi* Institution old waste mailer you never thought
«
in
your
syal.-m.
Ezcellent
Ihc past year, and the gains
----v ; Assletam Cashier—C. U. Loflanri.

>"

HI SPEED and WINTER GASES
Cold Test Oils, Grca.ses, Alcohol, Tires,
Tubes, Accessories. Notions—Day and
NIGHT SERVICE.

r V R,,ft-STREET
1.. C. Dlirr F!U.IN(J STATION

SPECIAL Offer
W E ARE OFFERING A BEAUTIFUL BLUE
OR WHITE ENAMEL

Bread and Cake
Box lor 99c
THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY ON PUR.
CH ASES AMOUNTING TO SIO. IT IS i\IOT
NECES.SARY TO BUY SIO WORTH OF
MERCHANDISE AT ONE TIME. GOME IN
AND LET US EXPLAIN.
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
WE deliver, phone 40

Woolel’s Grocery I
7

■m

u »27’

announcing our second annual

MID-WINTER CLOTHING SALE
BegiiiniDg, Saturday, January 15
Our entire stock is included in this sale, and there are hundreds of items that have been greatly rer
duced. It is the opportunity that comes only once a year to save dollars on clothing.

50 Overcoats, rangeirig froin $22 to $25 at $18.50
READ THESE PRICES AMD ROTE THE SAVIHG

ALL LI6GA6E AT A10 PERCEHT DISCOHHT

Youag Men’s Suits, regular $22(50 value at $18.50
Young Men’s Suits, regular $25.00 value at $21.75
Young Men’s Suits, regular $30.00 value at $24.75

Sheep Lined Ckmts $12.50 values at
Sheep Lined Coats, $10.00 values at
Leather Vests, $10.00 values at •

$8.75
7.75
. 825

LHMBERJACRS AT HALF PRICE
Men’s Scarfs, $225 to $3.00 values at •
• $1.50
One lot wool caps with plush tab, for dress or woric.
Values from $1J)0 to $1,50, special at • • 75c

All $1.00 & $1.50 Silk & WdoI Socks at 89c; Work Shirts, Work Pants & Gloves at reduced prices
Don’t fail to attend this Sale—it means dollars in your pocket. And coming right in midwinter when
you can get months of service out of winter apparel.

EVERY ITEM MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES-LOOK FOR THE PRICE

N. B. RULE, Clothier
Celeryville News
CLARENCE VOGEL. Corr«tp0fWfet»t

PARTY

I
iV

i

Sunday vlsltora of Mr. and Mrs.
Sleren Cok and family were Mr. nod
Mrs. J. Cok and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Fransena and dangbter, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ban Cok and family.

bob sled party Trimmer as Deacon. E. K. Trauger,
was enjoyed Friday evening by the Secretary and Mrs. J. E. Nlmmons,
R. C. Blake cm^Io reee of WlUard. and Treasurar.
their families andd friends.
The weather
Ideal and
■Icighing fine.
The party Journeyed to Plymouth
and terminated at the tipM of Mr.
and Mrs. Beryl Miller of North street,
where the remainder of the evening
was spent. A general good time fol
lowed and a splendid lunch enjoyed.

Prominent Shelby
Man Passes Away
Last Thursday

Plumbing and Pipe Fitting
olF all kinds
MYER S ELECTRIC PUMPS,
PITCHER PUMPS AND WELL PUMPS.

Lut Friday erenloK the BIblo
CUA aarprlsed Rer. and Mrs. S.
Struyk and family by a party glren In
their honor In, ibe cliurch pnrlora.
Phone A-46
Plynv^uth St.
Plymouth, O.
Theca ware 37 preaenu
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vo|;eI and fami
Sereral Rnmea were played, and all ly were Banda/ afternoon and evening
Frank Elvood HcKellogg. promh
aniered into the fun with heart and^^'ues's of Mr. and Mrs. John WIers.
ncDt doihlng merchant of Shelby and^
of the exlsllug revenue act has been
•out.
I Pboel^ Bnurmn, Trlna Poatema'.
w^ll known all over the state, having'
nipped to the bad by an advene de
Lunch was served by the girls , Kvelyn Shsrptess and Marie Struyk
been engaged In bnilness In a score'
cision by the Supreme Court of tha
which consisted of coffee, sandwiches, were the watch xuards at the home of
of Ohio cities, passed away at the'
Cnitsd States.
pick!
i^ies and fruit salad. Mr. Blille Nick Moll last Friday evening.
family home in Shelby Thursday,
j Having decided to tjult farming, I
Newmeyer was the head waiter, and
McKellogg bad a stroke Sun- wUl offer for sale on what U known
NOTICE
also gave his services In the kiicbcm
Christian Reformed Church
day morning and during the remainder as the
persons wUhlog to, po.rehnsa
Following the lunch was the pro
Rev. 8. Struyk, Pastor.
James Srewn Farm
dog tags, can dp BO by calitog at th*
The Ruskell and Reynolds Ford of the day was partially conscious at
gram. Nick Moll made the pretanta'
Basket Ball squared accounts r|th the times but Monday become worse and located 3 miles South and M mile Psopisa National Bank. $tJ» aittra
Sundry. J-n. ia.-10'*7
Uon speech and Rev. Struyk made a
practically unconscious from then east of North Falrflald and 2 miles chargM will be charged If taga are
I. O. O F. team of Lacas by defeating
9:30 a. m. English Setrlcee.
very filting reply. He was prorated
them In a hard fought game at Ham on until death. Mr. McReltogg aus- North and H mUe east of Boughlon- ------------ Jan. 10.
11:00 a. m. Sunday school.
with a' pecuniary gift to be used In
ilton Hall on Tuesday evening with a taJned a slight stroke about a year vlUe on
NOTICE
2:30
p.
m.
Hollsnd
services'.
phrebasing a watch.
and since that time had gradually
score of 86 to 31. The Ford warn did1 ago ac
THURSDAY. JANUARY 20. 1927
A well acted dialogue was given by
7:30 p. m. Tonag Peoples meeUng. moot of Its scoring in the first halfr.datilDi
iDsd in bsalth.
Huron County taxes, Plymonth TOcommencing at 10 a.m.. the following
the Misses Janna Cok. Bouwena BnThe 1927 officers of the BIblo Class which was very one sided. The Lucas
lags and New Haven township will be
He had been engaged In the clothmna. Maatfe Cok and Henrlca Cok. re: President. Rev. 8. Struyk: vtee- team had things their own way la the'loff buiinesa in the city for the past
The Van Zoeat brothers. Ben and Fred, presldnt, Nick Moil; Treasurer. Ma- second half but could not overcome
ye*rs and besidee bad businesa 1660;
Ifidr 11. fl
January 30.
8 VI.Myear .lid
uld Bock
Buck RklB
Skin Horse.'wnul
Horae,,
kepi ihe group entertained for a few atje Cok: SecreUry. Henry Work- Plymouth's lead. The victory-was tern-lloterosu In Oberlln. Aahlsad. Millwt. 1326: 1 Black mare. wL 1400; 1
minutes with their jokes.' Mrs. Henry
pered somewbst by the fact thstjerabunr and other eltlss. bnt preferred Bay horts. wL 1400; 1. 8 'year old
Bunma presented a reading to have
Mltchel. star forward tor Lucas was ^ »AAe hto horns in Shelby. He was hladk cow, giving milk; 1. g-year old
LADIES Alp. ENJOY
been gfven by a small boy. bnt as he
well known and hlgly respected
not in the line-up.
red cow, giving milk;, 1. 7 year old
was not present she filled the small ALL DAY SESSION
throughout this
Jeraey cow with calf by side; 11. 4
An all day session was enjoyed by
boys shoes. The parting knell came
He was a son of CUnton and Bra year old DeUne ewee; 13 medtnm
LUTHERAN CHURCH
tho
members
of
the
Ladles’
Aid
of
the
at I;SO o'clock.
line Mead McKellogg and was bom ewea; 1 Sue wool ram; 6 Dnroc Brood
HAS 6000 YEAR
M. E church Tue«lay at the home of
near Fltchvilis. Oct. 9i 1867 and
'»■ 18 buroc aboats, srL from 40 to
Tom Shaarda. Cooney Biturma. Mrs. Ira Rots on the Bucyrui Road.
being 69 years of age. His boy
lbs.
The Latherao bhurch hnd a nice
Buns Kawmeyer and Jack Buurmn
Means of conveyance for nil those
hood days were spent on a farm near
family gatherlag on Monday evMlag North Fairfield. Uter the tamSy
motored to Bellme Saturday after who wished to go was seepred and
1. 6-n. MeConalok binder; 1. 9 ft
noon.
[goodly number responded.
Sewing when they mot for their annuel con moved to Oberlln where he attended
MeCkrmIck
mower: 1 Maraey Harrla
..I „
gregational meeting. Before the meet school. In 1879 ho opened a general
Mr. and Mra. J.
le were>* A.1M.
occupied
the women for the a
•Ids rake; 1 Type C Hay loader;
ing was formally opsnsd'tbe Lnthsrsn
Saturday evening visitors of Henry of (he day and a social time
Wskeman. This was the ba McCormick hay tedder; 1 Cora King
Orefaestrs gave several pleasing humNewmeyer,
* Joyed.
ginning of the tubing bnstaees whkb ipsnare aprssder; 1 James Oliver
Mrs. Rosa served n boon- ben. All the orgsnitstlons
Mrs. Sam Poetema and Mrs. Nick
today bssn his name. In 1906 tha
(eoua dinner to which full Justice was church made reporu. The Ladles* store and family moved'to Oberlln CulUvator; 1 Gals culUvalor;,! Jamsa
Moll are on the alek list.
-AM Society had a busy and protper- removing to Shelby shout tan yesFa Oliver sulky plow, 14 In.; 1. IMn. Ol
Mra. G. IVlera, Mra. Tom Sbaarda. done.
iver walking plow. No. 406; 1 spring
----—
-—■
;ons
year.
■
It
paid
for
the
new
furand Miss Grace Newmeyer were Tnea
age.
tooth barrow; smoothing harrow; 1
{naes. for the parsonage and gave tlOO
day evening vlsllora of Mra. J. S., ENTERTAINS
Mr. HcKsUoct was s member of land roller; weeder; bob aled; Hoosier
toward the decorating bill bssldsa
Sbsards.
CHOIR
Mr*. B. E'BaJduf proved a very able many other'things. The Unity class tbs Second Congrogational Church V com planter: narrow'tire wagon; I
Mra. Ssm Dnaboff and Mra. Ed<l
having united with that 3H-in. wagon good as new; l. 16TL
Wien were Tuesday afternoon guests host to members of the Presbyterian renorta 381 ntembera and a eontrtbuchurch many years ago and r
hay rack: Q
Cbolr Wednesday svsnlag at bis home tloa oC flSO toward dscontlng the
at Miss Lena Worlo^.
iber up to the time of hie death. patla; feed,cooker; com aheller; bay
If yoa have hesdadw.
Mr. DeWlit and danghter Qomthy on Plymouth itreeL. The affair was' church. The Alpha Class has already
During hU residence here he attend* by the ton; core by the basket; Team
toothache, nea*
New Haven, were Sunday visitors Id the nature of a surprise party for contributed $100 toward the deoorated services at lbs First Lutheran htraeas; faHa baraess: light driving
MY. William Harris of MansOeld. who Ing bill and expects
have aaAlier
..of Wm. Newmeyer sad family.
iheumatism, sdatiai
Church.
horneas:
stogie
baraess;
coUan;
3
The Woi
Sam Dsnhoff was s Sunday guest hds BO wlillngly and capably aided tho Uke amount aoou.
DBu.
MILES*
Id 1880 be married Miss Jaila^liou
Choir. Altbo living In Mansfield be Home and Foreign Missionary —
-------- top bugglss; 1, IVl horse gastdtoe
Mr. sad Mrs. Tom Sbaarda.
•Bgtee; other ortlctoa too numoroas to
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Danoff and fam has been a faithful mwulMr, and con- clety has coatrfbuled about |2U to Browning of Belpre. and to this unloi
mention.
ily were Friday evenlag gueeu of Mr. tributed much to the cbolr-s success, missions during the year. The Tonngjww* bora Uiree son^and two daugbLunch mrAi by Exselelor Form
Oamei^ musk and contssu enter- Women's Missionary Society reporU ten. One danghter. Florence, died a'
sad Mra. O. Taa Loa
W01 give yon ouic^ rdi«f«
Woman's Ciiib
Un. Odella WoUe and son Russel tainsd tbs guesu nnd a delldous 2D members. The Treasurer*4»f the the age ef 16
A
of tW ptlb
of Attic* were Sunday vUllors of Mr.'luncheon serrsd by Mr*. Bsidnf and church reported * total dUburaeant his wife. Clarence of Ashland, Cart Terms Msds Known on Day of $«ls
in your pod^t or in your
M.
R.
BROWN
8.
of
WUlard,
CUfford
B.
and
Mn
and Mrs. W. W. Vogel and Mr. and daughter. A goodly naber tuned of W.TW and a balance In the treaiayds RtMU of Staatby; one sister, Mra. Cbmtlas Cram, Auctionssr,
dio^inff bu may save yoi
|Ury.
out for the occasion.
Mrs. Fori 1
The pastor reported that daring the Wlillnm OlbooD of Clov^and and six F. R. Baxter. Clerk.
hours of auroihg.
^ O
Mr. and Mra. Nick MoU warn Sun
{year he bad condneted 18 tnuersl ser grandchUdran.
day afteraoon and arenlng vtoUors of SUNDAY
THE FLORIDA FLAN NIPFEO
rtesa, solemnised 6 weddings, haptlsShort funeral servlcea were held at
GUESTS
Mr. and Mra. Henry Bunrma.
and od 3 tatanu and reoehrad 21 new at the home to Shelhy Frid^ n
F^Mids's attempt to wtoto the Fed
Mr. and Mra. wnhud
Mr. aiM Mra. J. Hotthoass
tag and toUowtag tha sorrloa tha body eral G
dnyaftscnoeavtoltonef-Mr.^ Mn. aoBB were Snaday gnaoto s< Mr. a»d moabera Into tha ehnreh.
Mn. V. L. LowmOler ef SMMr.
{ Tbs otoetiMt raanlUd la 6te ekofeg woi taken to Wokoaon for hnrioL
the oototo OT tohorttaaee ton seettoa

Fords Even
With Lacas

Dalton F. McDougad
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